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SI'MMARY OT RECOMMENDATIONS

The summary of the Ecological Group's recommendations is presented below:

Recommendations to OCP +

l. Continuation of the scientific exploitation of the aquatic monitoring results (para 16).

2. Continuation of efforts to develop more effective formulations of B.t H-14 (para 3l).

3. Preparation of a document on blackfly nuisance and means of control for the next meeting
of the Ecological Group (para 31 and 8le).

4. Making available the necessary resources for finalizing scientific publications based on d&
from 20 years of aquatic monitoring (para 78).

5. Participation of the hydrobiologists in the seminar to be held in Maroua (Cameroon) on
'environmental impact studies (para 79b).

Recommendations to the hydrobiologists

6. Continuation of the monitoring at the same sites and at the same time intervals as in 1996
(para79a).

7. Finalization of the work done on 20 years of aquatic monitoring (para 78).

Recommendations to the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA)

8. Making contact with funding organisations so that they support at least one of the pilot
studies on the basin scale, for instance the upper basin of Sassandra, and establishment of
relations between OCP and the agencies initiating studies and projects in the oncho-fr,ood
valleys (para 59, 84 and 85).
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A. INTRODUCTION

1. The Ecological Group held its eighteenth session from 29 to 31 January 1997 nAccrq Ghana,
under ths chairmanship of Professor Davide Calamari. All the new members @rof. D. Colman, Prof.
V.H. Resh and Dr S. [,eloup), Dr C. Ilv€que as well as Dr (lv{rs) A. Reenberg, a guest expert invited as

an observer, were present. The lists of participants and of working documents are appended hereto as

annexes I atd2 respectively.

Opening session

2. The opening ceremony was presided over by Dr K. Yankum Dadzie, Programme Director, who
first welcomed all participants. He then thanked the Representative of FAO representing the FAO
regional Director, the Director of the Council for Scientific and Indusfiial Research (CSIR) the Director
of Institute of Aquatic Biolory flAB) and the Director of the National Onchocerciasis Secretariat (NOS)
for attending this opening oercmony ofthe eighteenth session ofthe Ecological Group. He expressed his
deep satisfaction for the meeting being held in the CSI& especially as [AB, a member institute of CSIR
had gredly, contributed to the development of the Programme's aquatic monitoring protocols and
network.

3. The Programme Director emphasized the significant contribution of the Ecological Group to
the presorvation of the aquatic environment of watercourses under larviciding and to the continuing
training of the hydrobiologists involved in environmental monitoring. He noted, however, that the
Programme was now engaged in the process of devolving to the states the responsibility of taking over
its residual activities. He, therefore urged the Group to take this into account in its deliberations which,
as usual, would be reviewed with the greatest care.

4. Before declaringthe eighteenth session of the Ecological Group open, Dr Dadzie renewed his
thanks to CSIR and IAB for having agreed to host the meeting and for all the assistance they provided
forthe success of the meeting. He wished the Group fi:uitful deliberations.

5. Taking the floor, Professor Alhassaq CSIR Director, stressed how he was very pleased indeed
to be a direct witness of an OCP activity. He thanked the Programme for its contribution to the health
of the populations,the preservation of the environment and the training of the staff of Participating
Countries in general terms and in the field of environment in particular.

6. MrJacques P. Eckebil, FAO Representative in Ghan4 on behalf of the FAO regional Director,
briefed participants on the actions initiated by FAO since it was designated as the lead agency among
the Sponsoring Agencies (World Banh FAO, UNDP, WHO) responsible for the development of the
oncho-fteed areas. A plan had been sent to the different governments of the Participating Countries for
review and finalization at national level with all interested partrers. The final objective, as recommended
by the Joint Programme Committee, was the integration of the implementation of the plan into the
national development strategy and the identification of funding sources at bilateral level.

7. .The regional offrce of the FAO which has been significantly strengthened because of the
decentralization policy of the organization would henceforth be more involved in the follow-up and

technical backstopping of the projects.

8. Speaking after the Programme Director, Chief VCU (Dr J.M. Hougard) also welcomed
participants and wished them full success in their deliberations.

9. In his introductory statement, Professor D. Calamari, Chairman of the Ecological Group
highlighted the role played by his committee in the selection of insecticides, their judicious use and the
monitoring of their long term impact on the aquatic environment. However, he recalled that with the



recolonization of some of the valleys, new types of impacts did not allow for an easy interpretation of
aquatic monitoring data. The constitution by CSA of a new Ecological Group with a new mandlte
appeared therefore a necessity.

Joint meeting between the Ecological Group and Eydrobiotogists

10. This day of direct exchange of views between the national hydrobiologists and the member of
the Ecological Group was presided over by Professor D. Calamari, Chairman of the Ecological GroUp.

The session was attended by the Programme Director, the WHO Representative in Ghana, the five
members of the Ecological Group, Dr A. Reenberg (guest expert invited as an observer) and all tlre
national hydrobiologiss.

11. After welcoming his colleagues of the Ecological Group, Professor Calamari thanked the
Programme Director and the WHO Representative for honouring this joint meeting with their presengo.

He then made a presentation on the Ecological Group (its origin, evolution and mandatQ and on the
Groups's activities in respect to its mandate. Complementary information was provided by Dr.
C. L6vque, a member of the Group who participated in the development and implementation of lte
aquatic monitoring protocols and network.

12. The main conclusions and recommendations of the hydrobiologists' meeting (cf item E of th
report) were summed up for the members of the Ecological Group. The results of the environmertrl
impact studies initiated in 1995 were also presented. Dr A. Reenberg then spoke about the use of rem0b
sensing for land occupation and national resouroes assessment. The advantage of this approach in studb
involving especially large areas was demonshated.

13. After exchanges of information between the members of the Ecological Group and lhc
hydrobiologists on the possibilities of using remote sensing in the environmental studies carried out by
the hydrobiologists, on the usefulness of the training received in Maroua (Cameroon) for environmentd
impact studies and on the publication ofthe aquatic monitoring results, the hydrobiologists thanked frr
Director and through him, the entire Programme for the efforts made for training them on a continuing
basis, as well as the Ecological Group for the encouragement and support it had always provided thcm
with.

Field visit

14. On February lst 1997, members of the Ecological Group (except for Dr Leloup), Dr
A. Reenberg, one representative of IAB and two members of OCP staffvisited the IAB fish farming
station at Akosombo and the Boti falls on the river Pawn Pawn in the forest onchocerciasis zone. Thpry

spent the night in Kumasi. Then on February 2,they went to the Bosomtwe Lake on their way back to
Accra. In that lake, the origin of which is debated (meteoritic or volcanic), are found endemic specics
of fish of the Cichlidae family. Besides a sampling carried out by some of the experts at the Boti falls
where the discharge was relatively low, the debated origin of the lake, some activities which developed

around this peculiar ecosystem and the possible health problems related to the presence of the lake worc

discussed with the riverains.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

The agenda, as presented in the Table of contents of this repor! was adopted.

C. FOLLOW.I'P OF EG17 RECOMMENDATIONS

16. The Ecological Group expressed satisfaction at the implementation of almost all iS
recommendations. However, the Group would like the scientific exploitation of the results of tlrc
monitoring of the rlon-target aquatic fauna to be continued.

B.

15.
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D. REPORT ON VECTOR CONTROL ACTIVTTIES

17. For the information of the new members of the Ecological Group especially, the Chief of the
Vector Control Unit (VCU) made a brief presentation of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme, of its
structure, objectives, current contol situatioru of the new skatery developed with the availability of
ivermectin, and lastly, the gradual transfer of the Programme's residual activities to the participating
states.

18. The stnrcture of the unit, its daily activities, the resources and tools mobilized, the operational
research activities in support to the technical activities of VCU were also' presented. Lastly, the
mechanisns for evaluating the effectiveness ofthe heatnents, the main results as well as the larviciding
coverage planned for 1997 and 1998 were reviewed.

19. The results ofthe vector control operations carried out in 1996 could be said to be satisfactory
on the whole. Out of 146 catching points, only 23 presented an Annual Transmission Potential ( ATP)
above 100 infectivelarvadperson/yearforallspecies combined. If transmission of human parasite

(O. volvulus) alone were considered, only l l of the catching points would remain with an ATP above
100. This meant therefore, that a large part of the infective larvae encountered this year over the
entomological evaluation network was made of animal filariae (O. ochengi).

20. If larvae of O. volvulus transmitted by savanna flies alone were considered, only four points

out of tho 23 would remain with an ATP above 100 infective larvae/persor/ year.

21. After more than 20 years of vector control, Iarviciding was completely stopped on the Black
Volta in December 1996. It was also planned to be stopped on the Kankelaba (in Mali) in June 1997 and
on the Marahoue (in C6te d'Ivoire) in December 1997.

22. These results achieved bythe Programme had, for a number of years now, led to a reduction in
tarviciding coverage, number of staff, quantities of insecticide used, flight hours, as well as to a
restmcturing of the Unit.

23. Details were then provided on the strategy governing the use of insecticides on the main
watercourses monitored by the hydrobiologists. Thus, on the Pru in the Eastern 7-one, a watercourse

monitorod since 1980, larviciding had been carried out regularly only as from 1988, covering only the

lower half of the Pru. The teast selective insecticides (permethrin and carbosulfan) were rarely used, and

due to the low discharge observed on this river over an extended period of the year, larviciding was

generally carried out with 8. t.H-l4,pyraclofos and phoxim. Besides the selective use of the insecticides,

the abserrce of lanriciding on the upper portion of the watercourse had allowed its quick recolonization
by the non-target insects.

24. In the WestemT-one,the insecticide rotation strategJ on the Niandan was taken as an example.

On that watercourse monitored since 1984 but treated only since 1989, carbosulfan had not been used

for the last three years'so as to enable a study of the impact of permethrin on aquatic invertebrates.

Vectron had not yet been used on the stretch monitored by the hydrobiologists. The insecticide rotation
strategy had virtually been the same as the one implemented on the other watercourses. On the tributaries

of the Niandan, carbosulfan and Vectron had not been used. In addition to B.t. H-14, temephos and

pyraclos, phoxim was introduced there in 1996.

25. The absence of larviciding on the upper part of the Pru and the implementation of ground

lawiciding in certain river basins (Niger near Bamako in Mali, Dienkoa in Burkina Faso) were discussed.

It was found that the almost total absence of savanna blackflies in the upper @urse of the Pru during the

first entomological evaluations had led to the exclusion of this zone from larvicide treatments. Even

though some savanna blackflies were encountered in this zone these past few years, it would not be

reasonable to start vector control there now, a few years away from the end of the Programme since at
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least 12 years of combined control (larviciding/ivermectin) is required for intemrption of the
transmission.

26. With respect to ground larviciding which was at present carried out by the national teams under
the technical supervision of OCP, the context of its implementation was clarified forthe participants.'[he
dangers that it could constitute not only in terms of degradation of the aquatic environment but als|in
terms of development of resistance if it were canied out by non-trained people were discussed, In
addition, it appeared that in the post-OCP period, the cost of procuring larvicides to control blactfly
nuisance which would inevitably occur could also constitute a bottleneck. Altemative solutions had 6en
to be proposed and the Programme is already working on how to face this new situation.

Characteristics of the operational insecticides and search for new formulations

27. Since 1995, seven operational insecticides had been made available to the Programme: one
biological insecticide (8.t. H-14) and six chemical insecticides (temephos, phoxim, .pyraclofos,
permethrin, carbosulfan and Vectron). The latter group comprises insecticides of the organophosphorus
family (temephos, pyraclofos, phoxim), one carbamate (carbosulfan), one pyrethroid (permethrin), fad
one pseudqpyrethroid (Vectron ).

28. The specific qualities of each of these products, as well as the conditions for their operatiooal
use had been established in detail (amount of active principles/litre of formulation, amount of
formulation used/m3 s-r of river discharge, carry of the products, cost).

29. Pursuant to the recommendation of the Ecological Group that the search for new larvicides be
stopped but that search for improved formulations of the operational larvicides be continued, the
coordination of insecticide and entomological research had reoriented irc activities. Methods aad
protocols for the evaluation ofthe chemical and biological insecticides formulations had been devel@.

30. Thus, the magnetic multi-stirrer and the orbital shaker, are being used by the concer&d
company to improve the operational formulation of B.tH-14. In additiorL research was continuing \irfrh
the Pasteur Institute in Paris for the development of recombined shains of B.t- H-14 after isolation ofthe
toxin active on Simulium damnosum (28KDa protein), especially for the development of a simple ard
cheap technique allowing for the testing of the effrcacy of the operational batches of B.t. H-14 (barGd

on the hemolytic characteristics of the protein).

3 1 . The Ecological Group noted with satisfaction the continuation of research on new formulations
of the operational insecticides, especially B.t. H-14. While reaffirming that the search for now
insecticides was no longer necessary, it encouraged the Programme to intensi$ the search for improlcd
formulations of B.r. H-14, which would make it possible to extend its use at high discharges for the
control of transmission and where it is appropriate, for the control of blackfly nuisance. Furthermorp,
the Group would like the Chief of VCU to brief it on blackfly nuisance and the means of controlling ttis
at the nineteenth session of Ecological Group.

Medium-term effects of Vectron on the non-target invertebrate fauna

32. In the short term, the results of the tests on the comparative impact of Vectron, pyraclofos and
permethrin carried out "in gutters" in 1995 showed that in 24 hours pyraclofos and Vectron indrnod
fairly comparable detachments in respect to the total fauna (43%o detachment for pyraclofos against 47o/o

for Vectron). Such impact was clearly less than that of permethrin under similar conditions (9[%
detachment). With regard to the different species of insects, pyraclofos was noted to be more activo on
Diptera but less active on Trichoptera and Ephemeroptera than Vectron.

33. Consequently, these two insecticides did not have the same level of toxicity on the differcnt
taxonomic groups in comparable hydrological situations (discharges above 15 m3/s). To veriff the

difference of impact of these two products on the main taxonomic groups, they were used in rotalion
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during the operational trial on the Bagbe (tributary of the Sassandra in C6te d'Ivoire). The relatively
lower selectivity of Vectron towards Ephemeroptera as compared to pyraclofos in the short term was
confirmed in the medium term as these organisms, which had become rare in their environment
following the use of Vectron, showed an increase in their densrty during the period of treatment with
pyraclofos. A similar trend was observed with regard to the total fauna.

34. The disruptions induced by Vecton therefore seemed to be reversible and as regards the different
functiorul groups (guilds), the impact of Vechon on Ephemeroptera was compensated for by its
relatively low effect on Chironomidae among the'gathering-collector insects".

35. In areas of known resistance to temephos, the alternate use of Vectron and pyraclofos at
discharges above 15 m3/s should make it possible to minimize their effects on the non-target fauna
insofar as these insecticides did not have the same toxicity level toward the different taxonomic groups.

36. The Ecological Group held the view that these results confirming those of short term tests and
giving indications on the advantages of the alternate use of Vectron and pyraclofos, reinforced its
reoommendations concerning the operational use of these products. It reiterated its wish that the results
of the strdies carried out on the impact of Vecton under the conditions in which it is used by .the

Programme be published

E. DISCUSSIONS ON THE REPORTS PRESENTtsD AT TEE JOINT MEETING

37. The monitoring activities were carried out according to the timetable and frequencies established
in 1996 by the Ecological Group. The results which were presented and discussed by the hydrobiologists
during tteir annual meeting were summed up for the benefit of the members of the Ecological Group.

Fish monitoring

38. In C6te d'Ivoire, monitoring was continuing on the Leraba at Pont frontire, on the Comoe at
Ganse and on the Bandama at Niaka. No disappearance of any species was observed; the total catches
per unit effort (CPLJEs) were increasing compared to the previous year. The small and medium mesh nets
showed the best results as compared to ttre large one used at Pont frontire and Ganse. At Niakq however,
it was the medium-mesh nets that gave the best results. The coefficients of condition remained fairly
stable.

39. In Guineq monitoring results on the Dion at Baranama, on the Milo at Boussoule and on the
Sankarani at Mandiana were as follows:

40. Total CPUEs showed an overall decreasing interannual trend at Mandian4 increasing at
Baranarna and Boussoule. The interannual pattern of the catches was in harmony with their seasonal
fluctuations showing the usual high CPLTEs during tlre low-water period and low CPUEs during the spate
period.

41. An examination of the composition of the catches in relation to mesh size showed that the
medium-mesh nets were generally more efficient in terms of total biomass caught than the small or large-
mesh nets, though the small-mesh nets caught more fishes than the other categories of mesh. The CPUEs
of most of the main species were on the increase: B. nurse and .8. macrolepidotrc in all stations, ,S.

intermedius at Mandiana and Baranarnq M. forslcalii at Baranama, IuI mento and P. ansorgii at
Boussoule. On the contrar5r, C. auratus decreased in catches at Mandiana and H. pictus at Boussoule.

42. After some stability, the species richness seemed to be on the increase in all stations as from
1994. No total disappearance of any species was recorded, but a steady decrease of some species at
Boussoule was to be noted.



43. The seasonal and interannual trends of the mean coefficients of condition showed that most of
the principal species had maintained, if not improved their condition, which suggested acceptable
environmental conditions.

44. It appeard then, that larviciding did not have significant effects on the ichthyofauna. Howevcr,
in some cases of accidental fish mortality and decrease in the CPUEs, the antiblackfly insecticides, alme
or in synergy with other factors, could be suspected.

45. The Pru at Asubende and the Oti at Sabari were monitored every month. On the whole, the
catches per unit effort appeared to have been in the same range as those of the previous years, evon
though compared to 199411995, they were lower at Sabari and higher at Asubende. In addition, tte
condition ofthe principal species remained stable, suggesting that larvicides had no long term effect on
the fish communities.

46. In Sierraleone, theparameters measured during monitoring activities (CPuEs, species divercity,
coefficient of condition) remained fairly stable compared to those of the previous years. However, ar
increased pnessure on the fish population by fishermen who had come up from the southern part oftte
country as a,result ofthe prevailing insecuritytherc, had to be noted. The use of explosives had virtrully
stopped but people continued to fish with ichthyotoxins.

47. Overall, the parameters used to evaluate the stnrcture and health of the fish communities shoutod

some slight variations wtrictL nonetheless, remained within acceptable limits. Most of the species whlch
had been noted as non-existent or rare in 1995/1996 were better represented in the catches.

48. Such results were considered by the Ecological Group as an indication of the good health of the
fish population. Nonetheless, the Group recommended the collection of specific data on ichthyotoxins
and their use in order to allow for a better assessment of their impact on the non-target aquatic fauqa

Monitoring of the entomofiruna

49. In Ghan4 an improvement of the number of taxa was noted in the drift on the Pru. The
Oligoneuriidae and Tricorythidae which seemed to have disappeared were encountered in 1996.

However, Neoperla sp remained rare in the samples collected. On the Oti, the number of taxa in the dtlft
wen t from 1l in 1997 to27 in 1996 but the Oligoneuriidae continued to be absent from the

samples. It must be noted that the Pru had been teated mainly in 1996 with only three insecticides : 8.r.
H-14, phoxim and pyraclofos. Treatnents had been suspended on the Oti since 1992.

50. At Danangoro on the Marahoue in COte d'Ivoire, the use of carbosulfan and pyraclofos during
the spate as well as the flood-subsidence periods did not seem to have had a major impact on tlre
densities of the saxicolous fauna. However, treatments carried out with phoxim during the low-wafior
period caused a reduction in the density of the saxicolous fauna. The densities improved later on v&on
the river was treated only with B.t. H-14. On the other hand, an almost total disappearance of lhe
Tricorythidae for nearly three years was to be noted. At Entomokro, on the Marahoue still, the medium
term monitoring results did not seem to be in line with the short term known impact of larvicidos,
especially phoxim whose effects on the entomic fauna were lower than those observed elsewherp.

Furthermore, the taxonomic richness there remained comparable to that of the pre-larviciding period-

51. [n Sierra Leong a slight change in the relative abundance of some taxa in the aqudic
environment was noted after the suspension of larviciding for two years due to reasons of insecurity. lte
Ephemeroptera had become predominant. On the Mongo, the Chironomidae which are generally loss

affected by pollutants were dominant; this situation had to be related to the impact of the use of
ichthyotoxins as well as other human activities. High diversity values were observed on all the
watercourses monitored.
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52. The density ofthe Tricorythidae and Baetidae decreased on the Niandan at Sassambaya (Guinea)

while that of the Hydropsychidae was on the increase. The density of Caenidae remained at the same

level. At Boussoule on the Milo, the densities of the Baetidae, Tricorythidae and Caenidae were on the
decrease while the density of the Hydropsychidae remained stable compared to the previous years."

53. On the whole, apart from the Niandan wtrere the situation was raising some ooncern, fluctuations
in the densities ofthe sa:ricolous communities on the other rivers were similarto those usually observed

on the trsated watercourses. As for fishes, the Ecological Group's view was that the changes observed
basically in the relative abundance of taxa and even in the densities were not detrimental to the functions
of enerry transfer among the communities of aquatic invertebrates. However, the Group would like the
hydrobiologists to collect specific data on the ichthyotoxins and their use in the basins being monitored.

Results of the environmental monitoring

54. In accordance with the recommendations of the Ecological Group that the environmental studies

initiated in 1995 should be consolidated, the hydrobiologists carried out additional research in 1996 in
the four basins under environmental impact evaluation.

55. In C6te d'Ivoire, the ongoing activities in the upper basin of the Sassandra had contributed to
the impncvement of the living conditions of the populations by the creation of remunerative jobs,

increase of the revenue of farmers, introduction of new agriculture produce, considerable reduction of
the risk of blindness and of blackfly nuisance. Unfortunately, these activities had led to an increased

human prcssure on the land as well as the aquatic environmentthrough the octension of cultivated areas,

increased number of fishermen, higher densities of human populations and amounts of the agricultural
inputs udlized. Furthermore, industry induced pollution of the Sassandra was noted from time to time.
Measures intended to minimize these impacts as well as a regular monitoring of the situation were
recommonded so as to avoid an irreversible degradation of the environment.

56. The basin of the Pru in Ghana was characterized by the absence or scarcit5r of major activities
likely to have an impact on the productivity of the watercourse. The savannization of the area as well as

the antiblackly larvicide spraying were the main sources of impact on the aquatic environment. In any
case, moritoring results showed no particular impact on the non-target aquatic fauna.

57. On the contary, a steady decrease in the density of some invertebrate taxa had been observed

on the Milo in Guinea for a few years while the abundance of fishes showed an overall upward hend.
Prospecting however, showed that the area was underpopulated, with little developed agriculture (almost

no inputs were used) and stock breeding limited to meet domestic needs. Abiotic factors (turbidity,
antiblackfly larvicidq climate and hydrology) might have influenced monitoring results, individually or
combined.

58. Untike the basin of the Milo, the basin of the Mongo in Sierra Leone is intensely exploited by

farmers, stock breeders and fishermen. The presence of humans and animals near the watercourse, the

use of agricultural inputS, some farming methods which furthered rainwater run ofl the plessure exerted

by the fishermen as well as the hydrological conditions could be responsible of the changes observed in

the aquatic populations.

59. The Ecological Group congratulated the hydrobiologists on the quality of most of .the

presentations, especially the methodology used in carrying out the impact studies. However, it noted the

insufficiency of data, a probable consequence of the insuffrciency of the resources made available to

them. With regard to the situation prevailing on the Sassandra and the quality of the data collected, the

Group was of the view that the study carried out there could serve as the basis for a large-scale pilot
study in the upper basin ofthe Sassandra. [t therefore expressed the wish that the necessary resources

be mado available for the implementation of that study.
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F. ANALYSIS OF 20 YEARS AQUATIC MONmORING DATA

60. The hydrobiologists started implementing the recommendations of EG17 related to the analpis
of the 20 years aquatic monitoring data in July/August 1996, in collaboration with some consultants. The
procedure adopted, as well as the results of the analyses are presented below.

Ichthyofruna

61. In order to find out about the evolution of the fish community structure, factor analysis of
correspondences (FAC) were carried out on the data of the number of catches per unit effort (CPIJE) md
the coeffrcients of condition (K) of the principal species. For the interpretation of the results, abidic
(discharge, pesticides) and anthropic factors were taken into account.

62. The different catches provided information that was often difficult to interpret due to the lack
of regularity in the samplings and the lack of rcference site. Nonetheless, some long series of data mlde
it possible to get fairly well supported information. As a result, it was possible to establish a clore
relationship between the qualitity or quantity of the catches and the hydrological conditions in a number
of stations.,On the one hand, it was possible to demonstrate the decrease of catches during the spate
period and on the other hand, the unfavourable consequences ofpoor rainfall years on the catches. It
could thus be concluded that unfavourable hydrological conditions influenced both the nutrition ud
reproduction status of the fish community.

63. In one case @ont frontire on the Iiraba), it was shown that there was a clear impact of hunan
resettlement in the valleys on the quality and quantity of the fish populations.

64. Some stations, especially that of Mandiana on the Sankarani, had revealed that wiler
management also had a major influence on the composition and structure of the catches and therefbre
on the fish populations as well.

65. Whenever one of the aforementioned factors (hydrology, human pressure, water management -)
was significantly marked, the impact of the parameter considered was always preponderant lnd
influenced the composition and structure of the catches. But when this was not the case, cerfiin
variations could then sometimes be related to the intensrty and quality of the larvicide sprayings. Swh
was the case, for instance, on the Comoe, Bandamq Pru, Milo and Dion. In all these cases, the dirpct
influence ofthe pesticides could not be put forward. However, in the absence of any other explanation,
the influence of larvicides could not a priori be excluded. Should it be real, it was clear that its extent sts
slight anpray, and generally masked by other natural factors (hydrology...) or not (anthropic pressurc...).

66. The coefficient of condition was also studied. It reflects the physiological status of the fish,
especially its state of well-being. This factor may reflect a direct effect (action of the insecticide on the
physiology) or an indirect one (action on the available food).

67. Apart from .S. mysttts for which some questions remained, it was difficult to assume tny
influence of larvicide sprayings on the condition of the fishes as far as the other species were concerrod
regardless of the station considered. This could be predicted for the omnivorous species such as 8.
macrolepidolrzs, but it was reassuring to see that the same situation held true for the fairly strictly
insectivorous species as well, such as P. bovei, C. gmtheri and even Clrysichthys spp or Synodontis

schall.

68. On the other hand, it was noted that hydrological conditions and the management of river banrks

could have a major influence. For instance, the seasonal hydrological cycle of tropical rivers ofrcn
directly influenced the reproduction pattern of certain species, and as a result, affected their coefficlcnt
of condition. This was the case for B. nurse and.B. leuciscus. Here the influence was therefore a dircct
one.
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69. The value of the discharge during the annual flood period could also have a direct influence on
the condition. For instance, for S. schall, a low flood immediately caused a general decrease of the

coefhcient of condition of individuals whatever river or station was considered. In the sudanian zone,

it is generally admitted that the low-water period is a period of "food scarcity" for fishes. Low floods
are thercfore an additional cause of food shortage. This would then explain the overall drop in"the
condition of the insectivorous communities subjected to such bad conditions. Iastly, it was noted that
tre condition of fishes could beaffectedbytheincreaseinthenumberofmanagementworkssuch
as dams. This was the case for two migratory species of the Bandama such as A. baremoze and,S.

mandibdris. It would seem then that almost twenty years of spraying of more or less selective
insecticides did not affect the potential sources of food for the fish communities in any particular way.
Even if the populations of some prey taxa had significantly decreased, the fish were obviously able to
adjust thcir diet to other resources avalaible.

70. Overall, it could be sai{ therefore, that larviciding carried out for more than 20 years on some

of the watercourses did not cause any major changes in the fish populations. Even if an impact did exist,

its magnitude was small and masked by other factors.

Entomofaupa

71. Data collected over almost 20 years in two countries (C6te d'Ivoire, Ghana) and over about ten

years in two others (Guinea, Sierra kone) using the surber and drift sampling techniques were analyzed

through trvo main approaches. The first approach dealt with the evaluation of the changes which occurred

in the stnrcture of the taxonomic and ftnctional communities. The second was directed at the review of
the main sections of the variations observed in the taxa by principal components analysis (PCA).

72. The results of those analysis showed that the Niandan (in Guinea) presented the most important

changes in the ta:ronomic and functional structures of the invertebrates. On the other hand, the Pru (in
Gtrana) presented the lowest variation. The Kaba (in Sierra l-eone) and the Marahoue (in C6te d'Ivoire)
presented an intermediate situation with the highest biological variation limited respectively to the

periods of use of pyraclofos and phoxim. As regards these two rivers, it must be remembered that the

limited amount of pre-larviciding data did not allow for a good and reliable estimate of the biological
variation recorded during the treatment period.

73. With respect to the levels of impact of the different insecticides on the aquatic faun4 ttre lowest
levels were recorded with temephos and .8.r. H-14. The attempt at a classification of the insecticides used

was made possible by the results of the analysis of the structure of the taronomic and functional

communities of invertebrates applied to the surber samples. Temephos and B.r. H-14 were found to be

the less toxic while permethrin, pyraclofos and phoxim appeared to be the least selective.

74. The impact of each treatment on the environment seemed to be a function of the specific

composition of the fauna of the rivers concerned as well as of previous treatnents. Thus, the changes that

occurred subsequent to feafrnents with pyraclofos and B.r. H-14 were more important on the Kaba than

on the Marahoue.

75. At the functional level, all the communities were to be dominated by the gathering-collector and

to a lesser degree, the filtering-collector. The abundance ofthese two functional groups clearly indicated

the availability of fine particles of organic matters (FPOM) which characterized the food sources in the

rivers studied. This dominant structure tended to become more important with the use of the different
insecticides except for .8.r. H- 14.

76. The similar trophic structures observed in the sampled communities during the periods of
suspension of larviciding compared to those of pre-larviciding periods, as well as the changes which

occurred after insecticide treatments, were to be appreciated in the positive sense because they

demonstrated the trend toward a retum to normal in the guilds examined. Such a finding ascertained the

preservation of the functions of energy transfer among the invertebrate communities.
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77. The trend toward a return to normal shown by the invertebrate communities was encouragrng,
and the conclusion could be drawn that the taxonomic and functional groups were not altered beyond fre
natural variation which could occur in these river systems. Under natural conditions, the invertebmte
communities living in these rivers would rarely exhibit a constant equilibrium (in terms of taxondic
and functional composition) on account ofthe impact of natural factors such as drought and floods u/tloh
may occur fairly often and regularly. When such factors are taken into accoun! the changes discusrod
above became ecologically acceptable.

78. The Ecological Group had appreciated the pertinence of the conclusions reached by tte
consultants and the hydrobiologists, viz the limited effect of larviciding on the non-target aquatic farma
and a non negligible contribution of natural stress and others to the structure of the communifios
observed in most of the cases. However, the Group was of the opinion that after a few alterations neodod
for a better understanding of the anallnes, these results had to be published as part of the valorization of
the aquatic monitoring activities.

The Ecological Group's response to the hydrobiologists' recommendations

79. The Ecological Group examined the various recommendations made by the hydrobiologists md
suggested the following:

a) that the sampling frequency and the monitoring stations of the period Lgg1tlggT should be
maintained n 199711998 (annex 3);

b) the endorsement by the Group of the haining of the anglophone hydrobiologists in
environmental impact studies in 1997, as suggested by the Programme Director;

c) that the continuation of the environmental studies initiated in 1995 in four basins of (be

Programme area was not necessary. The Group would ponder on the best way to condEt
these studies before making firm recommendations on the tasks to be canied out in the fiold
by the hydrobiologists;

c) that specific information on ichthyotoxins and their use in the monitored watercourtos
should be collected by the hydrobiologists in conjunction with their normal monitorhg
activities.

G. PROGRAMME OF WORK FOR T99711998

80. The programme of work proposed by the hydrobiologists (annex 3) which was essentially tbe
same as that of 199611997 was endorsed by the Ecological Group.

8l . Furthermore, the Group suggested that some communications be prepared and presented by some

of its members on the following topics:

a) given that the ecological soundness of loctic ecosystems depends on both the quality.of fre
water and that of the habitat, the Ecological Group would draw up guidelines which fre
national teams could use for the evaluation of river banks and beds at the monitoring siOe.
Such information could be of crucial impo(ance in sorting out the data on the fishes q
insects which are the result of the recolonization of the habitat rather than a long tenm

effect of the larvicides (Prof. V.H. Resh);

b) an exercise would be undertaken to assess the economic importance of the principol
recommendations of the Ecological Group. The net benefits to be measured include fre
reduction of operational costs and the beneficial effects on fish catches (Prof. D. Colmal);
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c) the potential of using remote sensing in the studies on environmental impact changes in
land occupancy and the possibilities ofjoint studies by hydrobiologists/ENRECA-Danida
programmes (lemote sensing ofthe universities of lrgon and Ouagadougou) in the oncho-

freed areas will be examined (Dr A. Reenberg);

O one member of the Ecological Group was designated to collect a ma:cimum of data on the

activities (studies or actions of development) already undertaken in the oncho-freed areas

by other agencies;

e) Dr J.-M. Hougard, Chief VCU was also invited to present a document on the control of
blackfly nuisance.

E. DISCUSSION OF MONITORING ACTIVTIIES IN THE PRESENT CONTEXT
OF OCP

82. Since 1992, the Ecotogical Group had been drawing the attention of OCP and CSA to the factors

other than the insecticides which were making it increasingly more diffrcult to assess the exclusive

impact of larvicides on the aquatic environment. It had agreed on the necessity of extending its mandate

to enable it to study these factors, especially the evolution of hydrological conditions in the valleys being

recolonized.

83. Endorsed by the Expert Advisory Committee, the extension of the Ecological Group mandate

was accopted in 1994 by the CSA and the Joint Programme Committee. The studies initiated by the

Ecotogical Group with an unrevised budge! even though conducted in the simplest way, had confirmed

that extending the Group's mandate was fully justified. Nevertheless, the studies remained superficial

due to insufficient resources.

84. The Ecological Group drew once more the attention of the OCP and CSA to the environmental

issues which were likely to become important in the years to come if a number of principles and

recommendations were not established for an appropriate use of the valleys in the context of an

integratod management of the environment and in the prospect of sustainable development. The
protectiur of biodiversrty and the qualrty of water represents the sustainable development objectives.

85. Pilot studies are needed for an appropriate formulation ofthese principles and recommendations.

To this effecg finding the necessary resourc,es to carry out these studies is indispensable. The Ecological

Group expressed the wish that the CSA make an inventory of the on going development projects in the

OCP area and that it contact the Global Environmental Facilities (G.E.f.) or other funding organizations

to finance at least one ofthese pilot studies at basin scale, the upper basin of the Sassandra for instance.

86. Lustly, the Ecological Group expressed the wish that relations be established between OCP and

the agencies that initiate studies and projects in the oncho-freed areas so that complete data be

exchanged.

I. ARRANGEMENTS FOR TIIE NE)M MEETING

87. The nineteenth session of the Ecological Group would be held on 5 and 6 February 1998 in

Odienn( C6te d'Ivoire, preceded by that of the hydrobiologists on 2 and 3 February 1998. The joint
meeting would take place on 4 February 1998.

J. READING AI\[D APPROVAL OF TIIE REPORT

88. The main parts of the report were read and approved by the participants in the eighteenth session

of the Ecological Group. The complete draft will be submited to the chairman ofthe Group for approval

before its finalization for presentation to the Expert Advisory Committee.



K. CLOST'RE OFTIIE SESSION

89. The closing ceremony was held in the presence of the Programme Dirwtor, of the FAO
Representative in Ghana and of all the participants. After thanking the Programme for the per&ct
organization of the meeting and CSIR for the facilities made available, the chairman ofthe Ecologinl
Group congratulated the secretariat of OCP which made every effort to have the report ready on
schedule. He thanked all the participants, especially the Programme Director on their positlve
contributions to the success ofthe deliberations. Finally, he expressed the wish thatthe recommendations
made at this session be considered with the greatest attention by all the parties concerned.
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ANNEX 1

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Members

Professor Davide Calamari, University of Milan 3rd Faculty of Sciences, Environmental Research

Group, Via Ravasi 2,21100 Varese, Italy - Tel. 0039-332-250217
Fax 0039-33 2-281308 - Bmail: calamari@imiucca.csi.unimi.it

Professor David Colmaru School of Economic Studies, University of Manchester,

Manchester M13 9PL, United Kingdom - Tel. 0161 276 4793 - Fax 0161275 4929

E mail: &vid.colrnan@man.ac.uk

Dr S. Leloup,2723 Ontario road, NW # 3, Washington DC 20009, U.S.A.
TelJFax 1202 667 1342

Dr Christian Ifvque, D6l6gu6 I'Bnvironnement, ORSTONIT?L3 rue la Fayette

75480 Pris C6dex 10, France - Tel. (33.1) 48 03 77 74 - Fax (331) 48 03 75 26

Bmail: lweque@paris.orstom.fr

Professor Vincent H. Resh, Departnent of Environmental Science, Policy and Management Entomolory
Program, University of Californig 201 Wellman Hall, Berkeley,
California 94720,U.S.A. - Tel. (510) 642-3763 - Fax(510) 642-7428
E mail: wesh@nature. berkeley.edu

Other partieipants

Dr G. Crosq University of Milan, Via Emmanueli 15,20216 Milan, Italy
Tel +392 64474203 - Fa:r#39264474200 - E-mail: crosa@imiucca.csi.unimi.it

M. Jacques P. Eckebil, FAO Representative in Ghanq Deputy Regional Representative for Africq Gamel

AMul Nasser Roa4 P.O. Box 1628, Accrq Ghana - Tel. Q23-21) 66 68 51/6, Direct (233-21) 66 58 96 -

Fax(233-21) 66 8427 -F-.mail: Jacques Paul Eckebil@field.fao.org

Dr Y. Fermorq Antenne ORSTOM, Laboratoire d'Ichtyologie g6n6rale et appliqude, MNHN, 43 rue du

Cuvier, 75231 Paris, France - T61.33 0l 40793736 - Fax 33 0l 40793771
E mail: ftrmon@mnhn.fr

Dr Anetb Reenberg, Institute of Geography, Oster Voldgade 10, DK-1350 Copenhagen K
Denmark - Tel.: + 45 35 32 2562 - Fax + 45 35 32 2501 - E mail: ar@geogr.ku.dk

Dr Mahamat Touad6, Senior Animal Protection/tlealth Offircer, Departrnental Group Leader, FAO
Regional Offrce for Africa, Accra, Gamel Abdul Nasser Road, P.O. Box 1628, Accra, Ghana - Tel.
(223-21)66 46 08
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Dr H. Agoua, VCU/OCP, B.P. 36 Kara" Togo - Tel. (228) 60 60 75 - Fax (228) 60 06 26
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AI{NEX 2

LIST OF DOCTIMENTS

Summary annual report on the monitoring of the ichthyofauna in
Guinea. By M.E. Diop

Monitoring of the non-target entomic fauna of treated watecourses in
Guinea. By Fanfod6 Kond6 and K6l6tigui Nab6.

Monitoring report of the non-target aquatic entomofauna.
(Summary report 1996). By Daniel Tholley

Monitoring of the ichthyofauna of the OCP treated water courses in
Sierra Leone (Summary report 1996). By TacBah

Summary annual report of C6te d'Ivoire (Ichthyofauna 1995-1996
season). By Kouassi N'Gouan Cyrille

Summary of Ghana fish monitoring annual report for 1996.

By E.K. Abban

Summary annual report of OCP hydrobiology section

Results of 20 years of monitoring of the lchthyofauna in West
Africa. A summary report. By Y. Fermon, D. Paury,
E.K. Abban, E.M.Diop, C. Kouassi &,Z.Bah

Summary of Ghana invertebrate monitoring annual report for
L99511996. By J. Samman

Report on the analysis ofthe invertebrate assemblages collected during
the Onchocerciasis Contol Programme in West Africa
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AI\NEX 3

PROGRAMME OF WORK FOR 1997

Country/Site/River

Sampling period/frequency

lnvertebrates Fishes

January to AprilA.{ovember to December January to Deember

C6te d'Ivoire

DanangoroflV1araoud
Entomokro/Maraou6
NiakalBandama
Gans6/Como6
Pont-Frontirell,r;raba

Ghana

Sabari/Oti
Asubende/Pru

Guinea

SassambayaA',Iiandan
BaranamalDion
T6r6lMilo
Bousoul6/Ivfilo
Mandiana/Sankarani

Sierra [,eone

Musaia/Ivlongo
Outamba-Park/Kaba
Makpankaw/Seli
Matotaka/Jong
Bumbuna/Seli

once/month
ae

twice in the dry season
once/month

once/month

once/month
aa

once/month
aa

,,

once every 2 months
aa

,t

once every 2 months
once every 2 tuonths

or." 
"u".i 

2 rmonths

once every 2 rmnths
aa

once every 2 mnths
((

N.B.: Day and night drift (twice/year) during the period of maximal taxonomic diversity.


